ACTION ITEMS - Courses

1. MINUTES

   APPROVE
   Y___ N___
   T___

2. COURSE REVISIONS

   ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

2.1 AJ 101 Introduction to Administration of Justice
    Course Substantial Revision
    Ronald Fields
    Step: Instruction Office   Level: 12.00

2.2 AJ 102 Criminal Procedures
    Course Substantial Revision
    Ronald Fields
    Step: Instruction Office   Level: 12.00

2.3 AJ 103 Criminal Law
    Course Substantial Revision
    Ronald Fields
    Step: Instruction Office   Level: 12.00

   ENGLISH

2.4 ENGL 65 College Grammar
    Course Substantial Revision
    Carol Golliher
    Step: Instruction Office   Level: 12.00

   FIRE

2.5 FIRE 104 Fire Behavior and Combustion
    Course Substantial Revision
    Thomas Turner
    Step: Instruction Office   Level: 12.00

2.6 FIRE 11A Rescue Systems I
    Course Substantial Revision
    Thomas Turner
    Step: Instruction Office   Level: 12.00

2.7 FIRE 11C Rescue Systems 2
    New Course
    Thomas Turner
    Step: Instruction Office   Level: 12.00
2.8 FIRE 11E Rapid Intervention Crew Tactics  
New Course  
Thomas Turner  
Step: Instruction Office  Level: 12.00

2.9 FIRE 11F River/Flood Rescue  
New Course  
Thomas Turner  
Step: Instruction Office  Level: 12.00

2.10 FIRE 11G Auto Extrication Techniques  
New Course  
Thomas Turner  
Step: Instruction Office  Level: 12.00

2.11 FIRE 90 Paid Call Fire Fighter Academy  
Course Substantial Revision  
Thomas Turner  
Step: Instruction Office  Level: 12.00

POLITICAL SCIENCE
2.12 POLS 204 Global Issues  
Course Substantial Revision  
Debra Blanchard  
Step: Curriculum Area Representative  Level: 7.00

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
2.13 PEDA 152 Dance Choreography I  
Course Substantial Revision  
Debra Blanchard  
Step: Curriculum Committee Member  Level: 10.00

3. TABLED COURSES:

BUSINESS EDUCATION TECHNOLOGIES
3.1 BET 104A Word for Windows A  
**Non-Substantial Revision**  
Barbara Becker  
Curriculum Committee Member  Level: 10.00

3.2 BET 104B Word for Windows B  
**Non-Substantial Revision**  
Barbara Becker  
Curriculum Committee Member  Level: 10.00

3.3 BET 104C Word for Windows C  
**Non-Substantial Revision**  
Leslie Huiner  
Curriculum Committee Member  Level: 10.00
3.4 BET 118 Access A/B/C *Launched*  
**Course Substantial Revision**  
Rebecca Palmer  
Curriculum Committee Member Level: 10.00

3.5 BET 118A Access A *Launched*  
**Course Substantial Revision**  
Rebecca Palmer  
Step: Instruction Office Level: 12.00

3.6 BET 118B Access B *Launched*  
**Course Substantial Revision**  
Rebecca Palmer  
Step: Instruction Office Level: 12.00

3.7 BET 118C Access C *Launched*  
**Course Substantial Revision**  
Rebecca Palmer  
Step: Instruction Office Level: 12.00

3.8 BET 122 Intermediate Keyboard/Typing Modules A/B/C  
**Non-Substantial Revision**  
Debra Blanchard  
Curriculum Committee Member Level: 10.00

3.9 BET 137 Desktop Publishing: MicroSoft Publisher A/B/C  
**Non-Substantial Revision**  
Barbara Becker  
Curriculum Committee Member Level: 10.00

3.10 BET 141B Windows B *Launched*  
**Non-Substantial Revision**  
Barbara Becker  
Dean and Chair Level: 7.00

3.11 BET 141C Windows C *Launched*  
**Non-Substantial Revision**  
Barbara Becker  
Dean and Chair Level: 7.00

3.12 BET 74 Office Machine Calculations  
**Non-Substantial Revision**  
Barbara Becker  
Curriculum Committee Member Level: 10.00

3.13 BET 77 Speed and Accuracy Development  
**Non-Substantial Revision**  
Barbara Becker  
Chair & Curriculum Committee Member Level: 8.00 & 10.00
COMMERCIAL ART

3.14 CART 160 Survey of Visual Communication Technologies
Non-Substantial Revision
Shuron Taylor
Step: Curriculum Committee Member   Level: 10.00

3.15 CART 71 Survey of Computer Graphics Studio
Non-Substantial Revision
Shuron Taylor
Step: Curriculum Committee Member   Level: 10.00

POLITICAL SCIENCE

3.16 POLS H102 Honors American Government and Politics
Substantial Revision
Debra Blanchard
Instruction Office   Level: 13.00

4. TABLED COURSE REPEATABILITY REVIEW:

AGRICULTURE & NATURAL RESOURCES

4.1 AGNR 75
request to change to 2X repeat
Neville Slade  (R. Fields will contact)
*Course content missing

5. PROGRAMS:

5.1 AA-T DEGREE
MATH
New program
Steve Toner
Pending submission

EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES

5.2 Paramedic
New Program
Scott Jones
Instruction Office   Level: 11.00

5.3 Emergency Medical Technician
New Program
Scott Jones
Instruction Office   Level: 11.00
6. TABLED PROGRAMS:

6.1 AA-T DEGREE
   Sociology
   New Program
   Gene Tashima
   Pending submission
   
   APPROVE
   Y___ N___
   T___

7. OTHER:

7.1 AJ 127 (another course in the que?, Chair requesting thoughts on what to do)

7.2 DVST 1 (initiator wants to add lab)

7.3 GEOG 101L (approved as co-req)

7.4 CART (definition)